For information : contact Josée Dufresne at laboum.ca - 514-710-2793

KID’S B-DAY PACKAGES AND
SCHEDULING
CINÉMAS GUZZO / LABOUM.CA
« ADMISSION » PACKAGE
Minimum 10 persons (adults or children)
$19.95 per person (tax included)
Comprend:






1 movie ticket (2D) ; $3 extra for 3D viewing
Reserve seats for your group
1 kid’s combo (small beverage + small popcorn + candy bag)
2 tokens per kid for the video games
Private room or section for a 1-hour period, after movie viewing
o Possibility to bring cake, milk and water only
*********

« CELEBRATION » PACKAGE
$26.95 per person (+ taxes) = $30.99
Includes: « ADMISSION » PACKAGE +



Birthday cake for 10 to 15 kids (choice of vanilla or chocolate)
Paper plates, cups, utensils, napkins and candles are included
*********

« VIP » PACKAGE
$34.95 per person (+ taxes) = $40.18
Includes: «ADMISSION» PACKAGE




+ «CELEBRATION» PACKAGE +

Surprise gift for each kid (according to the child’s gender and age)
5 colored balloons
Gift for the birthday boy or girl: mini movie clap

Available: Saturday and Sunday (10h30 – 13h00 – 15h00)

For information : contact Josée Dufresne at laboum.ca - 514-710-2793

SCHEDULING
CINÉMAS GUZZO / LABOUM.CA

1. To reserve a birthday party, please print and fill out our reservation sheet found below.
Return the document by email at nlandry@laboum.ca. We will notify you as soon as we
receive your request. If you do not receive any confirmation from our part, please
contact us at 514-710-2793.
2. We invite you to arrive 30-45 minutes prior to the movie viewing *.
3. Upon arrival, simply go directly to the ticket booth (no line up) and inform them that
you have a reservation for a birthday party. Someone from the Guzzo team will assist
you and your group. He or she will be your contact throughout your activity.
4. For logistic purpose, we recommend that everyone from your group has arrived before
entering the movie theater.
5. You will have access to a secure space to leave coats, gifts or other articles. If you
have decided to bring a cake, please note that it would be possible to leave it in a
refrigerator. Only cake, milk and water are allowed in the movie theater. For the
“Admission” package, please note that you must bring plates and utensils for your
service.
6. Payment will be made on site, after your activity (Visa, Mastercard or cash (debit card
not accepted).

*Movie schedule can differ depending on the film’s duration. Please note that the
official movie schedule is available on the Tuesday prior to your weekend’s event. It
will be automatically sent to your email address.

For any questions, please contact Josée Dufresne from laboum.ca at
514-710-2793

Thank you and have a great movie time 

For information : contact Josée Dufresne at laboum.ca - 514-710-2793
_________________

Guzzo cinemas and Laboum.ca
Dream team to celebrate your kid’s
birthday!
In order to confirm your kid’s party, please fill out the following information and return it by email to:
nlandry@laboum.ca
CHILD NAME :
PARENT NAME:
EMAIL:
CELLULAIRE #:
Spheretech

MCentral

Taschereau

Terrebonne

Deux Montagnes

MOVIE THEATER :
TIME of movie *

10:30

13:00

15:00

MOVIE SELECTION
(to be confirmed Tuesday prior to
weekend * :

DATE OF EVENT:

OPTION 3-D?
$3 extra

LANGUAGE

French :

PACKAGE TYPE :
VIP
($34.95 per person)

CAKE :
VANILLA ________ ou
CHOCOLATE _______

CÉLÉBRATION
($26.95 per person)
ADMISSION
($19.95 per person)

CAKE : VANILLA __________ or

NUMBER OF PERSON

English :
SURPIRSE SELECTION (1 choice)
Glittering bear __________ or
Gumball machine __________

CHOCOLATE ____________

Des Sources

For information : contact Josée Dufresne at laboum.ca - 514-710-2793

COMMENTS

Credit card number (for Celebration or VIP package only) :___________________________
exp :_______
* time of viewing can be modified up to 15 minutes. Laboum.ca will send you an email to
confirm the schedule a few days before your event to confirm the exact time and movie
selection.
BILLING:
Final payment will be made at the end of your activity at the movie theater.
VIP and Celebration packages require a credit card number to confirm your reservation. No
charges will be applied. In the event of cancellation, less than 72 hours of event, a $50 fee will
be charged for the cake. In the event that more people will attend the activity, please advise the
person responsible on site. You will be charge according to the new count. However, in the
event that less attendees are present the day of the event, the total amount written on this
document will be charged.
RESERVATION / CONFIRMATION:
Confirmation of your reservation will be guaranteed once laboum.ca associate will receive this
document, fully completed. An automatic response by email will be send to confirm its
reception.
ALLERGIES :
You must advise us regarding food allergies. Please note that Cinema Guzzo cook its popcorn
with coconut oil. All products sold by Guzzo cinemas and/or Laboum.ca can contain nuts. Guzzo
cinemas and Laboum.ca are not responsible for any allergies or any other food restrictions.
For any questions, please write to : nlandry@laboum.ca
Enjoy la boum at the movie!

CINEMA ADDRESSES :
Marché Central
901 Cremazie
Ouest, Montréal
H4N 3M5
(514) 385-5566

Spheretech
3500, Côte-Vertu
Ville Saint-Laurent
H4R 1P8
(514) 745-5566

Taschereau
3572, bl Taschereau
Greenfield Park
J4V 2H7
(450) 923-5566

Terrebonne
1071, chemin du Coteau
Terrebonne
J6W 5Y8
(450) 471-6644

Deux Montagnes
2701 bl. des
Promenades
Deux Montagne
J7R 6L2
(450) 472-5566

Des Sources
3237 boul. Des
Sources, DDO
H9V 1Z6
(514) 685-1122

